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YAZOO COUNTY BICENTENNIAL

ORAL HISTORY PROJECT

INTERVIEWEEi Lindy Hathcock

INTERVIEWER I Wendi Marshall

SUBJECT I Interviewee's Life - Yazoo County 1960's

DATE I S eptemher 1975

WMi Would you please tell me your name?
LHi Lindy Lou Hateock

WMt What is your address?
LHi Route 2 Yazoo City.

WM. How long have you lived in Yazoo City?
Tu TI iwod in Yazoo City all ofLHi I ve in Munich, Gerraanj

iiow xwi*ej —

Ti,,<i iWed in Yazoo City all of my lif

Benton High

e except for the twoj. ve in Munich, Germany and the three or four years
I®vflived in Jackson.

WM, Where did you attend high school and grammar school?
LH t to Benton Elementary and I graduated from

School.

WM, Did you go to college?
«n+ for one year.LHt Yes, I went lo

■, ,,h.t "" >"■"
LHi HolmeB Junlo." CollegLHi Holmes Juni"^

.  Munich, Germany for two years. Was
WM, You lived in city?different iJ-

• _ ^ 1 A

different from lazo" .
Munich

Munich is a much larger city than Yazoo City.
IH, Very ^°re lils:® ® advancedMunich if ®? than Yazoo City,

and cul-wrai
tellCan you telltel^ meWM, Can yo ^ „here people usually i.„o,

LH. Well, fazoo City ijgdy jjno s you, they know your bueineaa'  everybody/"'^ ^^^ich is a large city and you just don'twhat yo".'^°;ny pe°P^® ^ industrial place
know

know
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Hathcock

and Yazoo City is growing but its not like Munich at all.
Munich is just something out of the past, too. It has a
lot of history behind it and its just a fantastic place.

WMi Would you rather live in Munich or would you rather live
in Yazoo City?

LH: Munich.

WMi Why?

LHi Well simply because Munich is such a fantastic place. Its
just'a great place to be.

WM. You don't think that Yazoo City is fantastic or great?
LH« No, I don't.

WMi Lindy. after you got back from Munich where did you live?
LHi I moved to Jackson.
WM. Did you do any kind of work while you lived in Jackson?
IiHi Yes.

,n,. .n. vou move back to Yazoo City after you got backWMi toy moving to Jackson?

r  vcon offers more business opportunities, better jobs,LHi Well, Jackson ^ ^
better pay. •"

.4. ilicB the life you had while you lived in Yazoo City?
WMi You didn't

LHi No.
4. .nil like your life here in Yazoo City?WMi toy didn't yo

ore limited things you can doi there are limited
LHi Well, there a^ ^^^^i-ted places you can go. There is a limi-

jobsj there a you can meet. There is a limit to

« -hflck from Munich, at what job did you work?
WMi When yo^ cutive secretary for Stamp Redemption.
Tw. T was the ®

you presently employed?
wiw I wpII . wher® ^«ivii weix, months ago, I worked with the MMHA -

policeman vrt
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WMi mia,t are your duties as a federal policeman?

LHi V/ell, we have the same ourisdiction as city policemen do
only in the fact our power is over federal property and
federal employees. Our power is really just on federal
property.

Ml Were there any experiences in Yazoo City that made you think
+.r% hecome a FPO?

vnex'e oiiexo eu*jr •

you wanted to "become a FPO?
LHi No.

WMi None at all?

LHi No.

like to he a policeman here in Yazoo City if youWMi Would you —
had the chance?

LHi No.

WMi Why?

LHi I guess simply because of the limitations that I spoke of before
WM, As a policeman, you don't thinJc you could oontriPute anything

to the city?
hard Question. I really can't answer it. It just...I xnax's a gy ggji contribute something somewhere. And I

I mean ggme back here to Yazoo City to be a policeman,
suppose II there would probably be criticisms of the things

COUlda -t-Vsa •hh^nP'fi T WftTTfcftrf +.0 nhnniro nr»I could. of the things I wanted to change or whatever,

LHi That's a

I w^^f just rather be
of the

some place else and not Yazoo City.

WMi

LHi Well

the only female FPO in Mississippi, do youSince you af® ^ioing anything to prove that woman are equal
think this IS u
to men?

+ a big women's libber by any means but I do^ I»m '^^^omen should be paid the same amount of moneyWellf J- 1 women snouxa u« wi© smut? amouni; oi mone'
believe "tha-c w Simply because the man is
for the -nrovider of the family, he is just entitledfor the s^^fur-nrovider of the family, he is just entitledconsidered ;J^®/pay. But if a woman is doing the same job.
to receive ®®^ghould be paid the same amount, see? I'm the
I believe she s' divorced. I have a three year old
head of ®y ,i have a husband to support me so I do haveson a^d I SO why shoulto't I receive the s^?m^e "the Ttm going to do the same job? As far ao

as a f "pro in Mississippi, I am, and I like 4+ ^ ^

me just i

•Tj?
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WMi Are you getting paid the same as the men?

LHi Yes, I am.

WM. You don't think that Yazoo City would pay you as good as
Jackson?

LHi No, I don't.

WMi Do you know why not?
.  4. >,^Poiiae the needs for protection in Jackson areLHi Well, just npeds for protection here in Yazoo City,

greater than xne i**?
.  , Gitv is less industrialized and doesn't

LHi That's correct.
,  4.v,o+ Yazoo City has a lower crime rate than

WMi Do you think that lazo
that of Jackson?

.,nlv because—and I guess this is one of the
LHi Yes, but its o^^ ^ small town if you want to live

advantages there are not as many people. Naturally
in one—of the ^ ^.^ine rate.
there's going

j-v, t the youth of today are better off living
WMi Do you think tha^j. te better off living in a bigger

in a small

4+e, Bros and cons. I believe that a child
TH. its got to too much while he is growing up.aSiidn't hej^°® to everything. I had rather be brought

There's ^ity.
up in a . , „ In Jackson, why did you move back to

m. W.11. .»•? '55® .V '»
^B-zoo reason that I'm leaving to go to school

»ell, «ln, t. 40.
and its here, what do you think about living
,  now that yo" ̂  living in Jackson?WMi Well, no*o„5,arison to J-i

here in ^ place to visit but once you've
i+B home- same when you come back.

LHi Well, its ^ot the
left its J school years, would you have rather

Yerence to y°oi. like Murrah, or Callaway, or Provlne,WMi in regr^ gcho^ ^ small town school like Yazoo City
yoh ? ? School'?

or are ^jgh
or Benton
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Hathcock

LH, .ell, I c„.t 'Sri '£S.UTZZ
S'i; Si"»pppfV'ss"' ""■'
really lilted going to Benton.

a.i,-o interview, is there anything you'd like toWMi In closing this Yazoo City on the whole?
say about this cniy

1  - -^r^o+tv citvi its a pretty little town.
IHi Well, Yazoo g. Yazoo City is growing and it will

Its got its old ho®®®; larger cities in Mississippi one ofprobably be one of tne the people have got to
these days 1 have got to change with the times and
change. The peopl® Igiyy are gone and it will soon beresize that the days of 19^^198lf and you have Just g develope^rntt let y®f ^at I can see my sisters living
their minds.

tw P~P" »' ""WMi You don't^^nxi^^
with the backward people in every

LH, so., or.. "P-oS'ttrt «■•
city hut i^
are backward.

-  -Tr this up?
WMj Can you back
LH, I'd rather not. interview.
WM, OK. Welli thank
LHi You are qj jnTERVIEW-
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